[Retinopathy of prematurity: why are girls more frequently affected?].
In 226 prematures (birth weight less than or equal to 1500 g), who were examined prospectively between 1986 and 1988, retinopathy of prematurity occurred significantly more often in girls: 31.0% of the eyes of 134 girls and 22.3% of the eyes of 92 boys showed retinopathy of prematurity (p = 0.042). Different factors may influence the sex ratio of retinopathy of prematurity: (1) hormonal differences are already present shortly after birth; (2) there are different ventilation rates in girls and boys; (3) the mortality varies between girls and boys. The influence of mortality was demonstrated in the group of preterms examined: in this time period, 59 of 285 prematures died: 21 of 155 girls (13.5%) and 38 of 130 boys (29.2%). Significantly more boys than girls died (p = 0.001). For this reason the percentage of surviving girls at high risk of having retinopathy is high. The apparently greater prevalence in girls is the result.